
A DUEL BETWEEN NEGROES.

Haw a Question et Soda! Standing waa Bet-
tied?Muskets tbe Weapons.

{From tbe Philadelphia Times. 1
Negroes have been known to

right duels iv the South. Only
two months ago a couple of them,
as black as Erebus, met on a duel-
ling field, from which only one re-
tired. The most oonspicuous affair
between negroes that Inow remem-
ber, however, took place iv Savan-
nah, or near Savannah, Oa., in
1872. The quarrel hinged on their

respective positions in society,
their names were Eugene Moore-
head and Jackson Brand. Botli
were leader* ofsome prominence.
Each of them owned a sort of res-
taurant. The caucuses usually
took place in one of their ssloons,
where, over a plate of free ice
cream, they would mature their
plans. Suddenly Eugene discov-
ered that these oonferences took
place usually In Jackson's saloon.
He asked Brand to meet him the
next night at his (Eugene's) sa-
loon. Brand declined to do so,
using such haughtiness ef manner
tbat Eugene was constrained to
suggest that perhaps (with empha-
sis on the perhaps) Brand thought
hi* saloon "was a kind of a low
place." Brand, moved by a spirit
of truth, waa obliged to confess
that he did so view it. Atthis
Eugene suggested to Brand that
perhaps he considered himself
somewhat above him (Eugene) in
the social scale. Brand again ac-
knowledged the force of Eugene's
suggestion; and Eugene proposed
to give him a chance to settle the
question of his superiority.

The proposition being gladly ac-
cepted by Brand, the next
question waa the method of
settlement. Itwould not do for
them to indulge in the old rough-
and-tumble African light?

??the fight of their fathers"
?and they determined to adopt
the custom endorsed by the white
folks. Eugene, therefore, chal-
lenged Brand to meet him in mor-
tal oombat. Brand accepted the
verbal challenge, named mus-
kets as the weapons, across the riv-
er as tbe plaoe, and the next morn-
ing as the time. Tbe arrangements
were made verbally. It was agreed
that no one should accompany
them but the boatmen who were to
pull them to tbe place of meeting.
So the next morning, in the gray
dawn, two boats pulled out from
the city wharf. Asingle oarsman
propelled each craft, and in the
bow of each sat a tall, determiued
negro holding in his arms a mus-
ket.

The opposite side reached, the
combatants saluted each other
stiffly, aud plunged into the woods.
The oarsmen waited in their boats
until a result bad been reached aud
It had been determined whether
Eugene or Brand stood highest in
society. Oue of the stipulations
was that each man should put just
as many bullets lv his musket as
he wanted to. Taking advantage
of this allowance, Eugene poured a
full handful of slugs into his musk-
et, and announced himself ready.
Brand took his position, aud the
word was given. It is not definite-
lyknown which gave the word, or
how it was managed. Allthat we
know is tbat two terrific explosious
wsre heard, and Eugene, walking
to the edge of the woods, announced
tbat be bad killed Brand. Brand
was found lying upon his face, rid-
dled with the bullets which Eugene
bad put in his guv. As tbe duel
took place on Carolina sail, no de-
cided legal steps were taken that I
am aware of, and the noise of the
duel soon died out.

Down in New York, where Col.
Bob Ingersoll is ou tbe rampage
among sacred things, after his
wont, they are Bingitig a song like
this:

Oh Bob Ingersoll has come out of the West!
In all the wide border tin tonguo is tho

best;
Bo sharp and sarcastic, audacious and droll.
There's no such a talker as Bob Ingersoll!

He cares not for heaven, and stops not for
hell;

He awiras tho Styx river in spito of its
amen,

Pats Cerberus's head, gives old Tluto his
hand,

And lights his cigar in the underground
land.

With an aud.ble snap of his linger and
thumb,

lie diaposea at once of the kingdom to
come,

And beliefs in which million* so hopefully
rest

Aro twirled iv tho air ou tho point of a jest.

Itia easy enough for the lovers of sin to
Believe in no heaven tbey cannot get into;
And natural, too, for tbe wicked todoubt uf
A bell which they fear that they cannut

keep out of.

But honest mankind, who desire to do right,
Had much better keep tbo old landmarks

ivBight;
And italwayß is safe to distrust and to fear
Tho logio that's made ua ot troth and asneer.

AYumsBlessing.

A ''blessing In disguise" visited
Yuma on Tuesday. Tlie disguise
was perfect. About 9 o'clock A. M.
a cloud appeared, the size of a
man's band. At first Itappeared
not much of a hand, but later it
proved to be a " straight flush"
and swept the pot. About half tbe
San Diego desert got disgusted
with California und tried to fly
over into Arizona. The sun was
completely obscured for the rest of
the day. "Yuma snow-Hakes" rat-
tled against windows and enticed

wayfarer to keep his mouth
closed. The alter-efiect was de-
lightful. The highly electrified
aud ozonized air of Wednesday,
and since, made full amends for
the discomfort of Tuesday. That
little disturbance has knocked
small-pox clear out of the ring.

Ashort time since the Santa Ana
New* gave an account of a St.
Michael orange tree, one year old
from the bud, bearing three good-
sized oranges. Mr. H. Sesler, of
this place, has a St. Michael orange
tree, one year old from the bud,
which bore two very large
oranges, nue of them measur-
ing twelve inches in diame-
ter, tbe other eleven aud a half.
He has a Miditerraneau orange
tree, oue year old from the bud,
which bore four fine oranges,
measuring from to 11J inches in
diameter. Mr. Stealer lias othertrees of the same age, which bloom-
ed profusely, and some have oranges
of good size on them. He pur-
chased his trees of D. C. Hayward,
last spring, and transplanted them
about the firstof April. Who will
say, after reading this, tbat Los
Nietos valley cannot produce fine
orange*?? Courier.

Los MISCELLANEOUS.

Lots for Sale!
?? 0« THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN

-?oa ?

CHEAPFORC ASH.

West Los Angeles

Offers the best opportuulty for delightful

homesteads of any that has over been of-

fered for nale lo ihe public.

THE WHOLE TKAOT is LEVEL.

Onlysurtlcieiiiy IwHltied lorgood drainage

THE BOIL IS EXCELLENT,

And ol such churactcr that it never cakus

and Is neither muddy In Winter uor dustj
In Summer.

IT IIAS A DITCH 01-* W ATEIt RUN-

MNU THROUGH IT.

THE MAIN STREET ANI> AGRICUL-
TURAL PARK RAILROAD

Is completed and running through the en*
tire land audi now operated successfully
through Park Avenue, 100 feet wldc.o eti
Ing Into the Agricultural Urounds.

A DEPOTOF THE LOS ANGELES AND
INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD (8

LOCATED ON THE UROUNDS.

This is really the West End ol our beau-

tiful city, with the benefit of FRESH,
PURE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
uncontamlnated by gas or sewer effluvia.
A glance at the elegant mansions and
fashionable residences now e.ectod and
In course of erection must satisfy any per-
son dt'sli ing a home that this Is the place.

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY
AND PRICES MODERATE.

MAPS WILL BE FOUND

At the office of the Farmers' A M

chants* Bank.

Also, at tbe office of the Main Stre
and Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W. CHILD3aud JOHN G. DOWNEY
will give special attention to those seek'
lng information. septietf

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 187

As the time approaches for the renewal of
subscriptions, the bun would remind its
friends and well-wishers everywhere, that it
Is again a candidate for their consideration
and support. Upon ivrecord for tbe past
ten years it reliss for a continuance ol tbo
hearty sympathy and gensrou* co-operation
which has hitherto been extended to it iroin
every qusrter of the Union.

The ually Sun Is a four page sheet of 28 col-
umns, price by mall, post paid, IS cents a
month, or $6.60 per year.

The Sunday edition of tbe Sun is sn eight-
page Bheet of 66 columns. While givingthe
news of the dsy, it also contains a large
amount of literary and uiisoellsneoua matter
specially prepared for it. The Sunday Bun
has met with great success. Post paid 91.20a year.

The Weekly Sun.
Who does not know the weekly Btin T It

circulates throughout the United States, the
Oanadsa, and beyond. Ninety thousand fam-
ilies greet Its welcome pages weskly, and
regard itin tbe lightof guide, counasllor and
friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural and
literary departments make It essentially a
Journal for the family and the fireside.
Terms: One Dellar a year, post paid. This
price, qualityconsidered,makes itthe oheap-
eat newspaper published. For clubs often,
with $10 cash, we will send an extra copy
free. Address.

PUBLISHES OF THE HUN,

nov3.tr New York Olty,N. Y.

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.

591 Broadway, New York,

tOpp. Metropolitan Hotel),

MANUFACTURERS. IMPORTERS AND DEAL-
ERS IN

Chromos & Frames,
Stereoscopes, Views, Albums, QraphoscoDos

and Suitable Views.

PHOTOGBAPHIO MATERIALS.

We are headquarters (or everything ln theway ot

Stereoptieon* and Magic Lantern*.

?r Catalogue ot Lanterns and Slides, with
directions tor using, sent on Application.

Any enterpruduK man oan make mousy
with a Mi. -ieLantern.

Out out 'his advertisement tor reference
sola

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OK

Southern California,

Will dovotu Its column* tofurthering the

lulerestsor Los Augeles city and county

and the Southern portlou of the stato. It

Is the luleutlon of the publisher to muke

THE HERALD

A newspaper of thb day, complete In nil

Its details, huJ In every department

Full and Reliable.

The Editorial Columns will discuss all

live topics of the day. while the

Telegrams,

By arrangements newly effected, will be

tho fullest and most exhaustive to be

fouud lvany paper of the State, not be-

lngsurpassod bythose of the SanFraneisoo

dailies. Tbe

Local Columns

Will contain a complete resume ol local

happenings and all matters ol home in-

terest.

TERMS

DAILY HKRALI). by niall, 1 year...|looO

a mouths... 500

8 mouths... 260

Di-llvereil lv the City et

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THIS

WEEKLY HERALD!

TERMS:
Weoltly 1 year by mall MOO

" < mouths
_

1 50

'? S '? " ? 100

Payable Invariably In advauce

Joseph D. Lynch,
PUBLISHER.

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Joodall, I'm kmi, a in Axiuts,

Sau Francisco.

San Francisco and Los Angeles.

EXPItESS LINK.

MARCH SCHEDULE.
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The ORIZABA, culls at Santa Barbara,
Port Uarford (SanLuli Oblspul, and Sau
Simuon.

The LOS ANGELES calls at Sun Bue-
naventura. Santa Barbara, Oavlola, Port
Harford (San Lull Obispo) and, going
north, at Cayucos.

Trains to counect with up steamers at

Santa Monica leave L,os Aujeles at 10:13
a.m., Los Angeles time.

Rates of Faro:
(Payable Indold.)

Los Augeles to San Francisco, cab-
In * $15 00
Steerage 10 00

Los Angeles toSanta Barbara, cabin 8 00
Steerage 6 00

Los Angeles to Port Harford, cabin U 00
Steerage 0 00

Through Tickets to Portland.
Cabin, M 0 Steerage, $22

Los Angeles and SanDiego
TUIi 3TEAUEKS

Los Angeles and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monica and San Pedro for

San Dlego, Feb. 2d, March 3, 8,13,18, 23,
28, April 2.

Passengers take the tralp that leaves Los
Angeles for San Pedro at 8.45 p.m.,

Los Angeles time.
FARE TO SAN DIEGO-Cabin, $8 50;

Steerage, $6 50?Fayable in Gold.
iMans of steamerß'cabins at agent'sofUce,

where berths may be secured.

BAN FRANCISCO, SAN DIEGO
And Way Ports.

Freight steamers loave San Fraucisco
about every ten days, carrying sock-,

combustibles, etc.

For Passagoor Frelahtas p novo, or
for tickots lo and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply to H. McLELLAN,Local
Agent, Office, No. 66} Main street,
over the Commercial Bank, Loa
Angeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
IsTEAMEItIS.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Change ofTime

Ou aud after Monday, nec.l7th.ls77, aud
untilfurther notice, trams win run eveiy
day us follows:

LEAVE LOS ANGELES:
Fok? Arrive.

Wilmington 10:35 a.m. 11:63 a. m.
San Krauelaco 1:16 P. M. 12:10 P. M.

" Accom'datiou A. M. 7:90A.u.
Yuma ? ?, 2:26 P. h. 7:00 a. m.
Wilmington 3M " 4:65 p. m.
SantaAua «:w " ti:lo "

TOWARD LOS ANGELES:
LKAVB? ARRIVE.

Yuma 6>3op. M. 10:15 a.m.
SantaAua 0:30 A. M. 8:50 "Wilmington 7:45 M BiUJ "Wilmington 1:00 p. m. 2:iu P. M.
Sau Francisco 4:00 " 1:55 "
" Acoom'dattuu 4:90 " 11:65A.M.
Trains run dully to Yuma, connecting

with steamers for Aubrey, Elirenberg
and intermediate landl nga un tbe Colo-
rado about three times per mouth.
Sleeping cars will be run dally.

Tra'uswill bo run by Sau Francisco
t.in'.

T. H. GOODMAN,
Jen' 1 Pass, and Ticket Agt.

A. j>. TOWNE, Gen'l Sup't.
1.. K. HEWITT. Ass't Sup't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE
RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT.
16th, 1*77, trains wi.l run dally on

tkls road as follows:

Leave
?"

8 P Arrive Leave ArriveIn
Depot S X Depot S. Mulca 3. Mnlcu

X. Angi's L. Angel's

10 A.M. 10:0* A.M. II 8 A.M. 11l A.M.
».45 P.M.|»:a6 P. M. ||2:» P.M. |<:,S P.M.

On steamer days trains will connect
with the P. C. Steamship Co.'s steamors
tor San Franoiaeo and San Dlego. See
their advertisement.

WM. J.L. MOULTON,
oilif Asa't Sup't.

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-

PLE TREES.

lam prepared to sell, at unprecedent-
edly low figures, eighty thousand apple
trees, of the moat approved varieties.
Those who propose to set out orchards
would do well to call and examine my
stosk. lam also prepared to sell FEAR
and other orohara trees, on favorable
terms. My obfect ln sacrificing theio
tress is to retire from the nursery busi-
ness.

G. D. COMPTON,
COMPTON, Los Angeles Co,, Cat.

dll-tt

LEGAL.

IN THB DISTRICT COURT OK I HE
Seventeenth Judicial DlMrlct of Ihe |

State of California, in ami fur the .
county of Los Angeles.

Pradeat Beaudry, plaintiff, against F.
P. F. Temple et ul.. defendants.

Action brought in the District Court of |
the Seventeenth Judicial District ol the j
Stateof California, Inaud for the county
ofLos Angeles, and the eomptalnt filed in
said conn ty of Los Angeles, in the off!OS »Of Iho Cleric of said District Courl.

The people of the state of California ,
?and greeting to Jo cph Castro and Mary
E. MeOleUan.James fee. IfoClellan, Sarah
F. McClellan and Anna Mct'lellau, mi-
nors, and George 11. Boil, Charles J. Kills,
Benlamlu F. Thompson. John Erring-
ton, Ueorge A.Temple, defendants.

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by tho above
named Plaiutill in the District Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
Stato ot California, m und for the County
of Los Angeles, and to answer the com-
plaint filed therein, within ten days (ex-
clusive of the day of service) after tho
service ou you of t his summons?lf served
within this Counly; or, if served out
of this County, but In this District, wit hiu
twenty days; otherwise, Within forty days
?or Judgment by default will betaken
against you, according to the prayer ol
said Jumplaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a
decree from this Court that vcertain deed
executed by plaintiff10 F. P. F. Temple,
on the 21st duy of November, 1871. which
purports to convoy from plaintiffIO said
F. P. F. Temple certain lots or parcels of
land situate in the cityand county ot Los
Angeles, us described in complaint, be
declared to have been so executed erron-
eously and through Inadvertency and
mistake, and that said deed be corrected
and reformed so that tbo property there-
in and thereby to be conveyed bo de-
scribed as lurther set forth in said com-
plaint, and that such further or other re-
liefbe granted to plaintiff in tho prem-
ises as may be cquirable and Just.

Reference is hud to complaint loi par-
ticulars.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaintas abovorequlred.the said plaiPtlfl
will apply to the Court for tho relief de-
manded in said complHlnt.

Given under my hand and the seal Dl
the District Court of the Seven tec-nth
Judicial District of the State ofCalifornia,
In and for the county of Los Angeles,
this 29th day ol December, In the year oi
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-seven.

[Seal 17th District Court.]
A. W. POTTS. Clerk.

By JAMES C. KAYS,Deputy Clerk.
Howard, Brousseau a Howard, Attor-

ney! lorPlaintiff. fe27-2m-w

Constable's Sale.
By virtue ofan execution issued out of

Justice John M Baldwin's Court, of Los
Angeles Township, successor in office to
W. H. Gray, county of Los Angeles, Stato
of California, dated the 13th day of Feb-
ruary, 1878, ln a certain action wherein K.
D. Wiso is plaintiff and one Francisco
Vsiar Is detendaut, and said execution
being issued ln favor of D. R. Lilly,Con-
stable of San Jose Township, Los Ange-
les county, for his faes in that cause ren-
dered for and on account of said K. D.
Wise, aud said execution being issued in
favor of said Lilly ugalnst said Wise for
said fees and ta mo dirocted, I have lev-
ied upon the following described proper-
ty, to wit:
All that certain parcel of land com-

mencing at a point in tho south line of
the northeast quarter of Section 35 Town-
ship 1 S Range 14 West S B M,from
which bears the southwest corner of said
quarter section west <6 25-100) six and 25-
-100 chains distant und running true
courses, variation 11 degrees 45 minutes
oast aloug the Ballona County road 2 50-
-100 chains to a stake; thence north Ut)
chains to a stake; theneo west 2 50-ICO
chains to a stake; thence south 2i) chains
tothe place of beginning, containing 6
acres, and being same land described In
that c*rtaln agreement between cieorge
Wllhelm and K. D. Wise, of date April
4th, 1877, recorded on that day in the of-
fice of the Counly Recorder, Book 55 of
Deeds, page 430, et seq.

Notice Is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE 19th DAY OF
MARCH, 1878,

At2 o'clock p, m. of that day, infront of
Trafford's office, Temple street, city and
county of Los Angelas, Iwill sell all the
right, title and interest of said K. D.
W'se lv and to the above described prop-
erty, at public auction, for cash gold coin,
to the highest and best bidder, lo satisfy
said execution and all costs.

Dated at Los Angeles city, the 26th tlav
of February, IS7B. M. D. HARE,

fe27td Constable.
Mortgage Sale.

Ellsha Noyes (substituted for M. F. St.
John), plaintiff, vs Arthur Helman
et al, Defendants?Seventeenth Dis-
trict Conn.

Under and by virtue ofa decree of fore-
closure and sale entered lv the District
Court of iho Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of California, in nnd for
the county of Los Angeles, on the llth
day of February, A. D. !8"S, in the above
entitled case and in favor of EllshaNoyes (substituted for M. F. St. John),
plaintiff", and against Arthur Heinmn,
Clotilde Helman and the Bank ot Ana*
hctin,defendants, a certified copy where-
of, dulyattested under the seat of said
court on the 16th day of February, A. D.
1878, and delivered hi me on the lyth day
oi February, A. D. 1878, Whereby 1 am
commnndtd to sell at publicauction to
the highest and beat bidder Im- cash in
U. S. gold coin. I lie toIlowing and In said
decree described real estate, tn-wit:

Allthat certain piece or parcel of hind
situate in the county of Los Angeles,
Stato ot California, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: All that certain
piece or parcel of land In the town of
Anaheim, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows, to-Will hois number
fifty seven and fiitv-eigbt, in block 8,
reference being had to Itelman A
George's map of addition building lots,
(Vineyard lot C 3) Inthe cityufAnaheim,
Los Angeles COUbty. California, us re-
corded on June 14th, 1872, at the Record-
er's office of Los Angeles, together with
all and singular the tenements, heredit-
aments and appurtenances therounto be-
longingor in any wise appertaining,

Public notico is hereby given that on

SATURDAY, THE lotll DAY OF
MARCH, A. I). 1878,

At 12o'clock noun, I will prooeed to
ut tho Court House door, in the cilyaud
county of Los Angeles, state of Califor-
nia, at public auction to the highest
and best bidder lor eush in U. S. gold
coin, to satisfy said decree lor principal,
Interest, cost*, attorneys' foes and al I ae-
crulug costs, all the above described rent
estate.

Given under mv hand, this 10th duy of
February, A. D. 1878.

D. W. ALEXANDER.
I Sold sheri tl.

Notico of Dissolution.

The popartnersfalp existing between
the undersigned Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. S. C. llubbelt will con-
tinue iho practice ol h s profession alt he
old rooms, No. 3 aud 4, in Ducommun
Block, corner Main aud Commercial

Los Angeles City,Feb. 13,1878.
S. C. HDBBELL.

fell-lm RODNEY H UI 'SON.

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF DANIEL SCHMIDT, DK-

CEAVED,

TkTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY
JJk[ the undersigned, Administrator of
the estate of Daniel Schmidt ,deceased,to
the creditors of, aud all persons having
claims against the said deceased ,to exhib-
itthe in,with the necessary vouchers,with-
infour months after the first publication
of this notice, to tho said Administrator,
at his office, Temple Block,ln the cityof
Los Angeics, or to Scott & Montgomery,
attorneys at law, Anaheim, in the couu-
ty of Los Angoles.

Dated at Los Angelas January 28, 1878.
J. E. GRIKFIN,

Administrator of the Estate of Daniel
Schmidt, deceased. J2B 4w

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage I

A r.milo lo Wi'illMk and
I'i'S 9)9 jf.VT V \u25a0cunfiUaiKuU Trcuiae on Ihfdutiei ol marrtajra and:M»«^"l«a"""S^B?p (-B1 |, 1,,,itintu lor

ANl);,>. "ill»f Ileproduotion un
»S>iPWr"*gNMMP*VS4 u>''' hißP'ibe.i "T Women.
I T VlV*l*lß/,TaJ<sl A w: tumid-
I tf al reading 'Mipagoi, prie;

ADVISER!(reall unorder, of a Privato Nature nri.wi \u25a0 ir..m SellAbuas, Bxeessea, orßeerat Diaaaaaa, wUn thu U«i;ut>urm of wire, Tt4 larva pairui, prica Well.
A CLINICAL LECTBB.R 01 Iho alwt*ilmimiandIhnwjol the Throat ami Lunjra, CaUurh.Ruprure tit*lOpium lialnt,At-, pries Mala.fctlhr-r book mnt postpaid on rncelpt ef price; or all Ihraa.

bt-aiitifully illiulratcd,lor **«i.
Addraa* LSLBUTTS, No. UK.Hlh St. St. Louia. Me

ag22

lE» I t> a rtayat home. Agents wanted.
Outfit and terms free. TRUE a

CO., Augusta, Maine. marHilAwlr

LEGAL.

HUMMOINN.
N the District Courl of 11m Seventei th
Judicial District of the .statu of Call-jrnla, iv unit roi* tneeounty of Los An-

oles.
Frank p. Weeks, Plaintiff, ngulust E.

I.Barrett, De:enilaii,
Action brought in tin* Dlstriot

tourtof the 17tli Judicial DiMilct of the
.fate ofCalifornia, ivami for I lie '??»unt.v
>fLotAngeles, and the Complaint hied
vsaid countyof la>s Angeles, m tho office
tf the Clerk of said District Court.
The people Of the state of California

end greeting to K. U. Barrett, defendants
YOU are hereby required Ul uppeur in

in action brought against you hy the
move named plaint ill" In the District
*ourt of tho Seventeenth Judicial District
if the estate ol California, in and for the
ounly of Lot Angeles, and to answei
ho complaint filed therein, within ten
lays (exclusive of the day of service)
literthe service on you of this summon*
-ifserved Within thiscounty; or, II served
mtot this county, but lv this district,
vithln twenty days ; otherwise, within
orty days? or judgment by default will
ye taken against you, accordlmr to the
irayer of said complaint.
The said action is brought to obtain n

leereo of this Court for tlieforeclosure ot
icertain mortgage described In the said
tomplatnt, and executed by the said de-
fendant K. 11. Barrett to \V. 11. Simmons
m tho twenty*tlrst day of March, A. D.
iSTti, to secure tho payment of live hun-
liod and illteen .1 . 00) dollars inU. «.
|old ooin, which said mortgage was on
he 17th duy of September, A. D. 1877, du-
ly assigned to said plaintiff,Frank i\
Weeks, by said \V. 11. Simmons, that the
premises conveyeit hy said mortgage
may be sold,and the proceeds applied to
the payment of said sum of live hundred
md illteen ($515) dollars, gold coin of tho
United States, with interest thereon ac-
cording to tho terms and tenor of Jho
promissory nolo mentioned in complaint
nnd for 20 per cent. 011 the principal sum
menlloned in said promissory note, for
lUtoriiey'd fees provided for In said mort-
gage and costs of 1 nil, aud in case such
proceeds aro not sufficient to pay tbe
same,then toobtain au execution against
laid defendant E. H. Barrett, for the bal-
ance remaining due. aud also that tho
"aid defendant and all persons claiming
hy,through or under him may bo barred
aud foreclosed of all right, title, claim,
Men, equity of redumption, and in-
terest la and to said niottimged premis-
es,and for other and further relief. Ke-
rere nee Is had to complaint lor particu-
lars.

And you are hereby notified that 11 you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint as above required, tho said plain,
lifts willapply to the court for the relief
demanded in the said comolaint.

Given under my hand and the seal ol
the District Court of tho Seventeenth
Judicial District of the State of California,
In and for the county of Ijos Angeles
Ibis 7th day of January ,'in the year of out"
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-eight.

ißeal.] A. \V.POTTS. Clerk.
By JAMES 0.KAYS, Deputy Clerk.

C. M. FOSTER) Plain tt IT'S Attorney.
Jal2-2in-w

MORTGAGE SALE,

Krmkel Bios., Plaintiff, vs. L. F. Clupp
and William Clapp, Defendants?sev-
enteenth District Court.

Under and hy virtue of a decree of
forcelosu re and order of sale,
entered in the District Court
of the Seventeenth Judicial District
ofthe state of California, lv and for the
county ot Los Angeles, on the Bth day of
February, A. D. 1878. in the above enti-
tled cisc, and infavor of Frankel Bros.,
plaintiffs, and against L. Clapp aud
Win. Clapp, defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under the soal ol
said court, on the Bth day of tebruary, A,
D. 1878, and delivered to moon tho Bth
day ofFebruary, a. d. 1878. whereby!
am commaanded to sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest and best bidder, for
cash in U. S. gold coin, tho following and
In laid.decree described real estate, tt
wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the county o
Los Angeles, state of California, and
bounded aud described as follows, to wit:
South by lands of Santa Gertrudes Land
Company, east by pasture land {owner
not known), north by land of Wi<ey
Swaiu, and west by land of Harris sud
Levy and kuowu as the Cook Han;!io
nnd coi.taliilng au area of forty acres of
land, being part of the same tract of hnd
deeded by tlie Santa Gertrudes land
Company to AL E. Frankel, Febr.iary
16th, 1875, and recorded March 19th. 1875,
ln Liber 31 of Deeds, pago 229 of Los An-
geles County Records.

Public notico Is hereby given that on

SATURDAY, THE 2d DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. 1878,

At twelve o'clock noon, I will proceed
to sel I, at the Court iiouse
door, in the city and county
of Los Angeles, State of California, at
publicauction to the highest and best
bidder for cash In U. 8. gold coin, to satis-
fy said decree for principal, Interest,
costs, attorneys' fees and all accruing
costs tatl the above described real estate.

Given under my hand, this |th lay of
February, 1878.

D. W. ALEX ANDBB,
r«9 td SI eritr.

BherttTs Salel
11. W. Hellman et al., Plaintiff* vs. M.

Alleg, Defendant. ? Seventeenth Dis-
trict court.

Under and by virtue of an execution,
issued out of tho District (Jour, of the
Heventcenth Judicial District of the
Statu of California, In ami for Lis Ange-
les county, to mo directed tod de-
livered on the sth day of February, A.
I). 1878, (or a Judgment renderec'iu said
Court on tho 61 h day of February,
A. D. 1878, In the above entitled case,
and infavor of tt. W. Hellmai, Jacob
Haas ana A. Haas, comprising the firm
»f Hellman, Ham Ot Co., Plaintiffs,
and ugnlnst M, Alleg, Dole ml-
Etnt. Ihave levied upon aud shall on

SATURDAY, THE 2d DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. 1871,

At :i o'clock p. m., proceed b
the Court House door, in thiol
county of Los Angolos, Stato of
lornla, at public auction, to ttie
hi-hest and host bidder, for cusl in Unit-
ed States gold coin, to satisfy slid execu-
tion (or principal, costs, intoreit and ail
accruing costs, all tho rfeht, title
nnd interest of defendant in and tothe
following described real estaU.to wit:

Commencing at the northwesterly cor-
nerof Olive aud Eleventh sreets, runs
theneo northwesterly ulongtho north-
easterly line ofEleven tli strjßt 165 feel;
thence at right augeles norlleasterly on
a line parallel with Olive st'eet 50 feet;
thence at right angles southaistosly on a
line parallel with Elevonthdreet I«sfeet,
and .thence southeaster!? along the
northwesterly lino of Ollv*street 50 feet
to the point of begin uing, If Jug a portion
of lot 1 of block 70, as knorn it d desig-
nated ou Ord's map ofsur'ey of the city
of Los Angoles.

Also, 13>£ acres In SE. cirnernf E. % ot
BW. y. See. 14 T. 1 8. It. 14 W. o? s.
B. M.; location In a squats grant by Ml-
iruel Linares to M. Alig, B. 37, V. 510.
Commencing 10 chains I. of

'~
section

corner, between sections a and zi; theneo
north chains; thence W. 20 chains;
thence S. 13% chains t> section line;
thence E. 10 chains; theice N. lOohalns;
thence E. 10 chains to pout of beginning,
containing 17 acres, less Y% acres sold by
M. Alleg.

Given under my hand*' Los Angelas,
this, February 9th, A. D. 878.

D. \V. AIKXANDER,
fc9td Sheriff.

liitho Frobite Court,
Of the County d* Los Angeles,

State of CUlforoln.
In tho matter ol tfa Estate and Guard-

ianship uf Marl Elvira Frauclsca
Winston, a mlnoi

Itappearing to t(lsCourt from the peti-
tion tliis day presented and filed by
Hafael L. Bauchel tho guardian of the
person and estate>f Maria Elvl ra Frau-
clsca Winston, a aiuor, praying for an
order of sale of ceialn rent estate belong-
ing to his said waJ, that Itwould he bene"
nclul to said wird and is necessary tor
the preservation thereof that such real
estate sliould behold:

It Is hereby c'dered that tho next of
kin of the saiil vird, and all persons In-
terested in the Hid estate, appear before
this Court on
TUESDAY, THE 12lh DAY OK

MAIVH, A. D. 1878,

At 10 o'clock a. m,, at tho Court Hoom
ol this Court, t the Court House, ln the
city and cototy of Los Angeles, then
and there toehow cuuse why au order
should not btftruiUed for tlie sale orsuch
estate

And it is further oidered
that a coy of this order be pub-
lished at Best four successive weens
In the -any Los Augeles Her-
ald, a newssper printed and publistied
ln said clty.ndcounty of Los Angeles.

Dated Feiuary7th. lh7S.
LHERT M. STEPHENS.

Probate Judge.
Attest: aW POTTS. Clerk.

By E. HOWEN, Deputy. fe9td

I .- . \u25a0 \u25a0

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale,

A. W. Polls and W. H. J. Brooks, Plain-
tiffs, vs. Charles Melius et al, Defend-
ants.?seventeenth District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
a decree of foreclosure and

order of Hale entered In the
District Court of tho Seven-
teenth Judicial District of tho state
of California, ln and for the county of
Los> Angeles on the auih day of January.
A. D. 13.8, In the above entitled ease andlv favor of ,v. \V. Potts and YV*. H. J.
Brooks, plaintiffs, and against CharlesMelles, charlotte Mullen, E. Germainand G. 11. Matfiold, M. Levy and Joseph
Coblentz, partners doing businoss underthe firm name of Levy & Coblentas, de-fendants, a certified copy whereof, duly
attested under tho seal of said court on
the 14lh day of February, A. D. 1878, and
delivered to mo ou the lttth day of Feb-ruary, A. D. 187S, whereby i am com-
manded to sell at public auction, to thehighest und best bidder, ;foi cush lv TJ. S.
gold coin, the following and In said de-
cree described real estate, to wit:

All thai certain lot. piece or parcel of
land situate, lying aud being In tho city
ofLos Angeles, county of Los Angeles,
and state of California, and bounded and
lutrliculttrlydescribed as follows: Com-
mencing at the northwesterly lino of Ol-
ive street at a point distant one hundred
aud fifty foet northeasterly from th©northwesterly corner of Olive and Elev-
enth streets, runs thence northeasterly
along said line of Ollvo street fifty feet;
tbunco at right angles northwesterly lv
a line parallel with Eleventh street ouo
hundred uud sixty-flvo feet; thence at
right angles, southwesterly ou a Hue par-
allel with Olive street fitly feet; thence
at right angles southeasterly on a line
parallel with Eleventh street one hun-
dred and sixty-five feet to the point of
commencement.

Public notion Is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE 12th DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. 1878,

At 11 o'clock neon, 1 will proceed to sell
at (he Court House door, In the city and
couuty of Los Argeles, State of Califor-
nia, at publicauction, to the highest und
best bidder, fur cash lv U. S.
gold coin to satisfy said decree for prin-
cipal, interest, costs, attorney's fees and
all accruing costs, all lhe above described
real estate.

Given under my hand, this 10th day of
February, A. D. 1878.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
fel7 td Sheriff.

Constable's Sale.

By virtue of an execution issued out of
Justice John Hopper's Court, ofEl Monte
Township, Couuty of Los Angeles, State
of California, dated the Bth day of Feb-
ruary, 1878, lv a certain action wherein
William U. Badger, as plaiuttii',reeovored
Judgment against A. J. H defendant,
on the Sib day of February, 1878, 1 huvo
levied upon the tollowing described
property, to wit:

Store house aud corn-crib and lot,
bounded nnd described us follows, to wit:
North by county road, oast by J. E. Tip-
ton and south by J. K.Tipton, west by E.
B. Tylor; ull situated in the town of Xl
Monte.

Notico is hereby given thai ou

TUESDAY, THE 12t» DAY OF
MARCH, 1878,

At tin o'clock A. M. of that day,
,at Xl Monte, county of Jos

Angles, 1 will sell nil the right, title and

' lvteres t of said A, J. Horn
in und to the above described property,;ut publicauction, for casli ," ,s. gold coin,
la the highest and best bidder, to satisfy
said execution aud all costs.

Dated at El Monte, the litliday of Feb; ruary. 1878. H.S.BRYANT,
fel2til Constable.

Constable's Sale.

' By virtue of au extuutiou issued out of
Justice John Hopper's Court, of El Monte
Township,county of Los Angeles, State
of California,dated the Bth day of Feb-
ruary, 1878, ln a certain action wherein
O. Venard,as plaintiff, recovered ludg-
mcut agalust A. J. Horn, defendant, on
the Bth day of February, 1878, 1 have lev-
ied upon the following described proper-
ty, to wit;

Store bouts nnd corn-crib nnd lot, de-
scribed and bounded us follows, to wit:
North by county roal, cast, and south by
J, E. Tipton, west by E. B. Tylor; all situ-
ated In ihetowuofEt Monte.

Notice is hereby given thai on

TUESDAY, THE liith DAY OF
MARCH, 1378,

At 11 o'clock a. M. of that day,
at El Moute, county of Los Au-
geles, Iw. 11 sell ail the right, title and
interest- of said A. J. Horn
In and to the above described properly,
at publicauctlon.iorcusbU.s. goldcoln to
the highest and best bidder, to satisfy
said execution aud all costs.

Dated at El Monte, the llthduy of Feb-
ruary. 187S U. S. HitVANT,

felStd Constable.

Uortgago Sale.

Prudent Boa miry, Plaintiff, vs. Vincent
Oelclch, Detendant?Seventeenth uis-
trict Court.

LTNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
J decree of foreclosure aud or-

der ot sale enterod in the
District Court of the 17th Judicial
District of tho State of California. In aud
for Los Angeics county,on the IBth day
Of January, A.D. 1878, In thecbovo enti-
tled case, and In favor of Piudent Beau-
dry, plulmlff, and against Vincent
Ueiclen, defendant, » certified copy
whereof, duly attested under tho seal
of said court on tiio LOlh day
of February,A.D.lB7S, and delivered to me
on tho 21st day Of February, A. D. 1878,
whereby lam commanded to sell at public
auction, to the highest and besS bidder
for cash in U. S. gold coin, the following
and ln said decree described real estate,
re wir:

' ifn Metes or parcels of
-?".town

'a'iri ihed v*u'Aio'S *?2\> ' 'First?Tue .
range 0, commencing at me
terseciion of the eastern line of 1< street
aud tho southern lino of Fifth sireet, und
running aloug the latter line north 22 deg
35 minutes east five chains to E street ;
thence along E street south seventeen
degress 25 minutes east three chains £0
links; thence south 72dogrues 35 minutes
west five chains and liny links, to point
of begfnnlng,eoutalnlug one and turoe-
quaiters acres of laud, and particularly
described ou the map of Wilmington (or
New Sau Pedro) made by Frank Lecjuv-
reuraud recorded in tho county records
of Los Angeles couuty, in book tl ol
deods, pp. Oi and 67.

Second?Lot 4, in block H,in Banning
Reservation, so called; reference being
had for more particular description lo
the diagram of blocks E, F, (i, 11, J ami
X of said reservation, as drawn by F. Le-
cnuvreur and recorded ln page 48-5 ami
480, tv Book 1 of Miscellaneous Uecords
of Los Angeles counly.

Public notice is hereby given that ou

SATURDAY,THE IGth DAi* OK
MARCH, A. D. 1878,

At 12:30 o'clock p. nr., I willproceed to sett,
ut thu Court House door, in the city and
couuty of Loi Angeles, Stute of Califor-
nia, ut publicuuction to the highest and
best bidder, for cash in U. s. gold coin, to
satisfy said decree for principal, inter-
est, costs, attorney's fees aud all accru-
ing costs, ull tho ab)ve described real es-
tate.

Given under mv hand this 21 st day of
February, A. D. 1878.

D. W. ALEXANDER.
f022 td Sheriff.

NOTICE.
AM persons ure hereby cautioned and

warned not to purchase cither of the fol-
lowing described promissory notes, exe-
culed by me In favor of A. L. Bush, to
wit:

One daied July 26Lh, 1877, for 8400 In U.
S. gold coin, wlih interest ut the rate ot
one per cent, per mouth from the Ist duy
of September, 1877, due March Ist, 1878.

Onedaled July 25th, 1877, lor 32 000 In U.
S. gold coin, with interest at the rate of
one percent, per mouth from September
Ist, 1877, due two years from date.

Ono dated August 2d, 1877, for 8400 ivU.
S. gold coln,wlth interest ut one per cent,
per month fromthe Ist day of September,
1877; duo July 25th, 1879.

Toe entire consideration forwhich said
notes were given having failed and said
notes having been obtained Irom me by
said Bush by means of false representa-
tions, l do not lulend io pay any part of
cither of the said notes.

Cornelius Mccarty.
San Bernardino, Cal., Nov. 21, 1&77.

n25-3m

Burnell & Clements,

Landscape Gardeners and
Garden Contractors,

J6tf No. 196 SPRING ST.

.LEGAL.

SUMMONS.
IN Ihe Dlstrlot Court of the Seventeenth

Judicial District, of the State of Cal-liurnla, in aud for the County of I*os An-gtiei.
Harriet Revision, Plaintiff, against

Chas. J. shepherd. Administrator, et a),
i-i.-ieiiuant-t.

Action brought in the District Court oitin Seventeeuih Judlclul District of the
Statu ofCalifornia, In und for thu County
oi Lk-s An eles, and the Com plaint diedIn said Couuty of Lo* Augeles. in the
office of the Clerk of suld District Courl.The People of the State of Californiaagain send greeting to Chas. J. shep-
herd, Administrator of the estate ofHenry Talbot, deceased, Elizabeth Mil-ler, Henry A. Miller,Samuel Jones Tal-
bot, Josluh Talbot, H. Talbot, Jackson
Talbot, Charles Talbot, Kowena TalbotCarroll Talbot, Rachel Clark, John
Clark, Maria Sanders, Joseph Sanders,Mary J. Morgau, p. Motgan, Ann Eliza
Wadkin, A. Wadklu and Dora Talbot,
defendants.

You aro hereby required to appear inan action brought against you by the
above named plaintiff In the District
Court or the Seventeenth Judicial District
of the State of California, in and for ihe
county of Dos Angeles, and to answer the
complaint Hied therein, within ten days
(exclusive of tho day of service) after the
service on you of this summons?if served
within this county; or, if served out ol
this counly, but iv this District, withintwenty days; otherwise, within foriydnys ?or Judgment by default will be
taken against you,accordlugto the prayer
ol said complulnt.

Tho said action Is brought to obtaina decree of tnls court lor the foreclosure,
v certain mortgage described ln the said
complaint, aud executed by the saidHenry Talbot on tho third day of July,
A.D. 1875, to sccuro tho payment of acertain promissory note of even date
made by Henry Talbot to HarrtettDe-
viston, lor 8300 W) dollars, U. S. gold com,
withInterest at the rate ol 1% per cent,
per month, compounded -Monthlyfrom
the 4th day ol July. 1876; that the prem-
ises conveyed by said mortgage maybe
sold, and the proceeds applied lo the pay-
ment ol the said note of $300 OU dollars,
gold coin, with Interest ns mentioned in
compluint, uud $50 uttormn *\u25a0*
fees; costs of suit; and also
that the said defendants und all person*
claiming by, through or underthem or either of them, may
be barred and foreclosed Of all right, ll-
tlc, claim, lieu, equity ofredemption and
interest in and to said mortgaged prem-
ises, and for other aud further relief

Reference Is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

And you are hereby notified that ifyou
fall to'appearund answer the said com-
plaint as above required, the said plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

Given under my hund and (he peal of
the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judlclul District ofthe Stateof California,
in und lor t ho county of Dob Angeles, this
nth day of December, lnthe year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-seven. [Seal.J

A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
Hy JAMES C. KAYS, Deputy Clerk.

Tkantum «t Brooks, Attorneys torPlain*tlfis, d2B 2ra

Mortgage Sate.
F. P. F. Temple, Guardian of Bernardo

Yorbaetal, Plaintiffs, vs. M- Keller et
al. Defendants ?- Seventeenth District
Courl.

Under and by virtue of a decree of
foreclosure and order of sale entered lv
the District Court of the Seventeenth Ju-
dicial District of the State of California,
In and lor i.os Augeles county, on the
20th day of December, A. D. 1877, In the
above entitled cuse and in favor of F. P.
F. Temple, guurdian of Bernardo Yorba
aud Javier Yorba, minors, und HernardoYorba and Javier Yorba, minors, by
F. P. F. Temple, their guurdian, Plain-
tiff,and against M. Keller, Eliza Keller,
his wife, John Doe, Richard 800 and
John Roe, defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under the seal ol
said Court on the Ist day of February, A.
D. 1878, and delivered io mo on the same
day, whereby Iam commanded to sell atpublic auction to tbe highest and best
bidder, for cash in U. s. gold coin, the
following and in said decree d st-rlbed
real estate, to wit:

Tho following described piece, parcel
orlractof laud lying aud being in the
cityand county of Dos Anuolos, stutw of
California, bounded and desctlbid us
follows, to wit:

Commencing on the road whhh inns
from the city of Los Angeles to San Pedro
rancho, known un the Domingm-z ttoad,
at the south west corner of iho vineyard
formerly of John Rowland; ihence run-ningalong the line of said Kowlnnd,course
north CM degrees 30 minutes east, twenty-
four (2i) chains eleven (11) links; thencecourse south 20 degrees 15 minutes east,
nineteen chains and twenty (20) links;
thence north 81 deg east seventy(7u)llnkH;
thence south 10 degrees east, twelve (It)
chainsanu seventy (70) links, to a road
that divides the lands herein described
Irom those of Manuel Curunel; theneo
south 81 degrees 41 tnf uutcs west twenty-
seven (27) chains twelve (12) links lo the
aforesaid San Pedro Road, aud flienco
north 12deg wost twenty-six (20) chains
and thirty-fivelinks, to the place of be-
ginning, containing | eventy-six nnd
ofi-100acres of land, as surveyed by Wil-
liam Moore,City and Cowilty Surveyor,
March, is"<:», together with all uud singu-
lar tho tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or In
any wise appertaining.

Public notico Is hereby given that ou

MONDAY, THE 25th DAY OK
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock noon, 1 will proceed to
sell, ut the Court House door. In the city
and county of Dos Angeles, State ofCall-
fornla, at publicauction, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash In U. S. gold
coin, to sa'.isfy said decree for principal,
Interest, costs, attorneys' fees, and all ac-
cruing costs, all the above described real
estate.

Given under my hand, at Dos Angeles,
lhls2i day of February, A. D. 1878.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
fcltd Sheriff.

The abovo sale is hereby postponed un-
til Wednesday thu Ist day of May, A.
D. 1878, at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
T>affMt*s Augeles, Feb. 26,1878.

IN tnu eventeenth
Judicial District of luc uU..J of Callfoi-

uia, lvand for thecouuty ofLos Augeles.
J. M. Griffith At Co.. Plaintiffs, vs. A. F.

Newneut ot al, Defendants.
Action brought In the District Court oi

the Seventeenth Judicial Dlstrlpt of the
State ofCalifornia, in and for the County
of Los Augeles,and the Complaint filed
in said County of Los Angeles, in the
office of the Clurk of said District Court.

The People of the State of California,
send greeting toA. F. Newneut and W.
E. Howell. Defendants.

You are hereby required to appear lv
an action brought against you by the
above named Plaintlfl ln the District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trict of tho State ol California, in and for
the County of Los Angeles, and to an-
Bwertho complaint filed therein, within
ten days (exclusive of the day of service)
aftei the service on you of this summons
?if served within this county;or,lfserved
out of this county, but in this Dißtrlct,
within twenty days; otherwise, wUn-
in forty days ?or Judgment by de-
fault will be taken aguinst you accord-
ing to thuprayor of said complaint.

jhe said action is brought to obtain a
decree of this Court for tho foreclosure ol
a certain Mechanic's Lieu described iv
the said complaint, and filed by tbe said
plaintiffs in tbe office of the County Re-
corder of Los Angeles county, California,
on the Ist day ol March,A,u.lB77,to secure
thepaymentof the sum of 828293, gold
coin, alleged to be due plaintiffs from de-
fendants for material furnished and used
lr. the construction of a certain building
situated in East Los Augeles, county of
Los Angeles, California, in lot 1, block
38, known as the Terminus Homestead
truct, that the premises covered by suld
lien may be sold and the proceeds ap-
plied to tho payment of said su*n of
8252 9::, gold coin; for the sum of$76 as an
attorney's fees, and the further sum of $8
tho costs and expenses of making, filing
and recording said notico of lieu, all In
U. S. gold coin, and costs of suit, and in
cose such proceeds are not sufficient to
pay the same, then lo obtain au execu-
tion against suld defendants for the bal-
ance remaining due.aud also that the said
defendants anu all persons claiming by.
through or under them or either of them
may be barred and foreclosed of all right,
title.claim, lieu, equity of redemption,
and Interest Inand to suld premises, and
for other and furthor relief.

Reference Is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

And you are hereby notified that, if you
fail to appear and answer the said Com-
plaint, as above required, the said plain-
tiffs wilt apply to the Court for Ihe re. . i
demanded in the said complaint.
Given under my hand and theses) of

Lhe District Court of the 17th Judicial pis-
Inet of the State of California, In and for
the county of Los Angeles, this IBth day
of May, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seveuly-
geven. [seal.]

A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By A. RIMPAU, Deputy Clerk.

THOM A ROSS, PlalntlfPs Attorneys.
Jal7-law-2mTh

ffI)GOLD PLATED WATCH
vCbaifwat la tha known w«rld. H«udl,V.U'hTrw

d/W'-" Ageau. Addma, A. I'witu A e? , CLioaav-


